
ARBOR BAT.
No mm let vandal hand detroy

Tho ttces-t- ho notno or blrd-t- be o
And holtrof Ilia patched earth-fl- at

let new forest now nave birth.

This wondrous earth ofotira demands
Thai natnrn hv hr aliare of land,

Whrrron hi f tempi ""-M- ay

rise for earth helterlng dome.

The highest gift el man nuitlia
That he with nature ran agre- e-

Can use his mind and hand to giro
Assistance for the earth to llvo

Willi sovereign gram th-- rt let u nl
IttMiKind to nature earneal call,

Hiwtiratl'i hr templri lost,
And nature will redeem thl rod.

Chnrlti Andrew Millrr,

.ui.vra rK r rAKaTaa.

Hew InJiirlM lo Manure May Ita Very really
tlaarded Agaletl.

Kiem th (loliunton Telegraph.
Among 1(1010 tanner there I nora plaint

that lliolr hot manure "Bra fang" or
paasM through the hatting iroaaa which la
ao Intense that the manure la wall burned up,
Thla IsexcMdlngly Injurious, to the manure,
and can, and e'.iouM ho prevented. It nooura,
or la liable to orour, when the manure la
thrown lonely Into pile and without being
dlaturlied, will ootnmence to generate heat.
Home manure lias a stronger tendency In that
dlrootlon than that or moat any other animal,
and Mil out be prevented, and the value of
the manure maintained If attended to m It
ahould be. There la no trouble where, aa I

la aoi'jetlinea the cane, hone manure la caat
Into the bog pen, aa It la then worked over
with the lion manure, whereby loth are Im-
proved. Another method which la equally
aa etreotual In preventing beating la to oar t
the name under a ahed, where cattle are

to tread or to lie ; when packed
thua olcnely, and wet, aa It occasionally muat
be, by the urlnii of anlunls, It la kept molat
until wanted for uae. Theaame praotloe In
oonnectlon with (beep would be valuable,
and equally elfortual. Wohavealwaya found
that any manure that left lo llaelf, thrown
lonacly Into a pile, waa liable to become
hated, when p talced tightly under the tread
el animal would li preserved with all Ita
manurial talue retained, Mheep manure,
while thua kept closely packed, excluding
the air, will not heat, but when closely
pltchul Into a pllo will aoin heat and expel
the value eleineula of fertility.

UvaHtork Market.
From the American Agricultural.

Farmers are aure of good pries for care-
fully reared mutton, and It la to their Interest
to aend to market only the beat. It will pay.
Tho Mine remark applloa to all live atock.
The beat grade of all elaaie bring a price
commensurate with Uie care and good man-
agement with whlrti they are prepared for
market. There ha txen a ateady Increase In
the volume of Western drraied tieef In Kaat-er- n

cltlea, and It la transported In auch con-
dition that It baabocomeaformldablecorapo-tltoro- l

beef railed In the KmL In Great
llrltaln theauppllMorhome cattle, and the
m-elp- t of mutton fron Australia and New
Zealand, and of aheep from Canada, have
had their in regulating the price of
other article In Kngllab market The Indi-
cation for 1SST are that our shipments abroad
will not bedncroased Irom former year. Far
mere and stock raiser should be greatly en-
couraged by the prospect of our home and
lorelgo trade. Tne tundency I upward and
onward, aud the brat atock bring the btat
prices.

Valnant I'nlnts Concerning Hay.
from the I'nilrlu Karuicr.

A bulletin Issued by Professor H inborn, or
the Missouri Agricultural college, referring
to the economy et koeplng hay In stacks or
barns, says :

Hay contain In the dry a well a In the
preen slate, matter that la soluble In water.
For this reason alt exposed bay on the exter-
ior of stacks I subject to having waahod from
It audi soluble matter. In round stacks the
amount or hay thua expoaed I much larger
than la usually supposed. A borlv one foot
In diameter mntaln only onefmrth the
matter that a body two feet In diameter doe.
A stark of hay, twelve feet In diameter and
alx feet to the olnt of Ita drawing In, and live
feettnoroto the top of Ita cone will contain,
nn Ita outside font, at 4.V) feet to the Ion,
iXl 67 pounds of bay, while the Interior will
contain CM) 10 pound, Thua, .11 per cant of
the bay el the ordinary round stacks of the
state la found on the outside loot of those
stack. A heavy proportion of thla food la
obviously subject to looa by leaching rains,
by moulding, and by actual rotting In badly
constructed stack. It was said by one who
handled hay during last year, that one half
el the hay of hla county waa ao damaged aa
to be virtually worthies.

A Life .Wail Miserable
Tty dyspepsia Is scarcely worth the III Inc. A

rsprlrliius appetite, heartburn, tuuilltiKiion-di- n

symptoms, Increanod action of the heart
after eatiiifr, slnliTliK In the abdomen lulween
meal And IlituK-nc- after, are nmnn? llto
-- uicrMlw Indicia'! till hariolne complaint.
'Ivvu thlnics only are nelful fur Us remittal.
A resort lo Hosteller' Momurlt Hitlers, amf
tienUti nrc In Its ue. These n medial mrai
urcs being iilopted, a cure Is cert iln. Taken
Immeill.tcl) Uton'or after meals, this jtreit

promolis seirrllnii u( the Kistrle
Julie, the natural solum et ttio fond Tho
ucnous and lilllous symptoms continent
upon chronic linllKei.lloti disappear, as the
romplalnt sradiullt jlihU tuilio correctliu
and Inilk'ornlliiR Inuuente uf tlio Uitlirs.
Apetltu r luriM, sleep bieomei moierefrerti
lux, ami, an a eiueme, the Itoit) I ell.elent
ly nonrl'ihed, muo( ular pmcr Inrreahi , and
the mind Kru aintnlni" I'm the lllttir
fur chills aud fcicr, aud iheunutUui.

Ua. W.A.CucBR!Kays : " I used 'l)lKfty
Iln 'In a case of Acu.o liynpopsla, undttuctoil
llkoacluirin."

Sold by all liriigglttH, tl () per bnttle, or W. r
Kidder A Co, Manufacturing Chemist, W
John Ht , N. V.

Tbp eat wav 4 to take a pnln 111 tlmn. and
light II dtllyund hourly with Blvtljn oil. 23
cunts

Indorsed by the Kacu'ty Tin repittatlnn of
llr- - ll'lll'n CouirhhV! u itm linen o!eli achieved
on ncoiunl et It uiurlu). 1'nyali.l na pre- -

scribe It.

armoiA.1. mutivmi.
Kicked (Int.

How ui my people thernarewlioarostruRulIng
tnrlnnln till world thut iiro slekud ilnarn and
out liy envlom llvaU. Thtnmt' Kfleelrie Oil
never "kicked nut" its piitron". It I trim tdne.
For throat arTectloni. aslhini and catarrh It la a
cnrtaln and rapid curx. ror natn bv It. II. Uoch,
ran, druggist. 137 and ISJ North gtiaen atroet
tancaator.

Soma Htrong-Mlndr- il Women
Can regulate thnlr huilnndi amazingly fast,
should they not do tholr duly. Hitrtlock Moid
Miltert are a. good regulator of the rlrculatlo n
Thuvaro exclusively a blood tonic, and conse-
quently strike at the root of many serious all
meitla. ror sale by li. II. Cochran, drugglit, 137
and l!f North guoon streut, lJnciwtr.

Put Upon Ills CMt
"Sot up In bed and coughed till the clothing

was wet with porsplrXtlon. My wlfo Inalatud
that I uo Thomat' Xeleetria Oil. Thnllratta-apoonfu- l

relieved inn. and two linttlns have
cured ma. 1 can honontly reconiumnd It " K.
II, ferklns, Creek Centra. S. . Kor e by
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and U North queen
street, Lancaster,

' Uom Sweat Horns."
This sing I very good In Its way, but la there

any sickness In thebnuauhnld? If so, homecau-no- t
be always ploaaant. We take especial pleas-

ure In recommending Burdock Blood Bluer: a
b ina tide, and certain cure for dyspepsia, and all
Olseineao! toollier and kidneys ror sale by II.
U. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 139 North yuoen
street, Lancaster.

Ilon't ha falnt-hairte- d.

If you are In trouble look up, bold on, gtve the
blue good by, If you are In pntn, havn a lame-n- e

s, hivu an uchn of any kind, go to the drug-
gist and asa hbn for Thomat' Kcteelrle Oil. It
will do you good every tliuu. for sale by II.
II Cochran, druggist, UJ aud 1X1 North queen
street, Lancaster.

Hear Him.
"I feel now. I wna artllcted wlthslekhead achaad general di blllty, but Burdock Blood Bittenbrought about an liumedlatn Improvement Intoy keneral health 1 consider lunin the boat

Unilly iifdlnlne Inthe mtrkei Adolpn Lalloz,
Uiinuln. N. .ror sale by II. It. Cochran, drug.gist, 137 and 1 North Queen street, Lancaster.

luaoaxioa Lrvaa rxxurr ror sick headachetirpld liver, bUtnusneaa and IndlgesUon. Small
and eay to swallow. OnepUlattoaa. Price, IBo.
Byalldrngglsts.

Wasilf AiBtaat faaive.
Taa Best talv In Uia world forore, Uloera. Salt rtrsf sVTaUBr

Ukappad Hands. Chllblsina, OorasaTail tkla
andSijulredTlt If uJt4d to gtvaMTfaVitaatK

faction, or money refundad. PrioaBoenU
box. ror tale by H. H, Cocnran, Urnggtt,lr
and IV North Qnaen street LaaoaatwrK.

H. H. Cochran, Noa. 137 and 13) North Queentret, Lancaster, la. Is selling SHILUH'acouwHCUKgssaguanuitesj to curtail Urea
asCltVJgtKWOlM. (I)

H'OOD'H HAllHAl'AHILtiA.

JraMMCJ.

SPRING MEDICINE
I a necessity with nearly every on. Thla li the
best tlmool year In which to purify the blood,
to testore the lost sppetlto, and to bnlld up th
system, as the body Is now especially snserpll-hi- e

to benefit from medicine. The peculiar me-
dicinal merit or, and th wonderful core by
Hood' Sarsanarllla have made It tke most popu-
lar spring medicine It cure scrofula, salt
rheum, and all humor, blllonsnoss, dyspepsia,
headache, kidney and liver complaints, catarrh
and all affection caused or promoted by low
state of the system or Impure blood. Don't put
It off, but take Hood's taraparllla now.

Hood's BarMparllla
"Wo have found llood'a naraapartlla to be an

excellent blood pntlBer. In one case In partic-
ular, where other intdlclnca failed, It took only
throe bottlea of Hood's tiarsaparllla to produce
the desired cfToct." Histbh A. rauauxa, 8U
Anne's Asylum, Rt Ixiuls, Mo.

I have Iwvn subject to severe headaches, and
have had a humor on mylaoe. Hood's llarsapa-rlll- a

ha done mo lomnch good that I am almost
entirely tree from headache, and the humor has
all disappeared." Walts Ublbist, Islington,
Norfolk County, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold hv alt druggist s. II t six for at. rreparcd i
by C. 1. HDUli A CO, ixiweii, aiass. i

ICO Doaea One Dollar I

for at Ilrng 12V Qnten
l.nnosster,

rplIK NKW (JUININR.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Rad EfTeota,
No Uoadaohs,

No Nauaoa,
NoItlngtugBrB,

Ouress Quickly,
Ploaaant, Pure.

APOWEnFUL TONIC

that the moat delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR M MARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all (ienn Diseases.

roitcoi.n Kt.sKtvi: has w.v.s i'hi;nu
TU UK ALaflMT A fil'KJiriU. tupetlor to
quinine.

Uulloviio HoapltAl, N. V., " Universally suc-
cessful."

) Rvery patient troit- -

St. rranels llmpllal, -l withnaaklnn naaueun
N. V. ) dMchurgol cu ed."

Knv. las. L. Ha'l. Chaplain Albany Peniten-
tiary, wrlUvi that Kakluo has cured hla wife,
alter twenty sutf-rln- g trnin malaria and
nervous dyspepsia. WrltihlTi for particulars.

HU Joaeph's llpl'al. N. Y. : " Its use la con-
sidered Indispensable. acta perfectly "

Prof. W. r. Ilolcotnbe, M. i., 51 Kilt isth St ,
N. V. late l'rof In N. V Med. i;olleg), write :
" Kaaklne Is superior to ti!nlnn tn Ita specific
mwer, and and never produoes the sllghtost y

f to the hearing or c omtltullon .

Thousand upon thonannds write thit Knaklne
has I hem after all other uioillclnua failed.
Write for bonk et DMllmontals

Kaaklne cm be without any special
medical advice. II W per bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist, '37 and 131 North Queen t.. lancas
ter, i a , or sent by mall on receipt of price

KA8K1NKCO.M Wurron Bt.. New York.
tusil lyeodAw

lOI.UPN SI'KCIKIC.

DRUNKENNESS
--Oil THK

LKjUOIt IIAItlT I'OSITIVKLY riMtKll J1Y
ADMlNldTKttlNIi Hit lIAlNhS'

UOLOaN HI'KLlKli;.
It can lie given In u cup of coffee or ten with

out the knowledge of the person taking It; ts
absolutely hurnileai, and will effect a peiiua-nep- t

and speedy cure, whether the psituni la a
liualerain drinker orun alcuhollo wrek. Thou-
sands of drunkard have bevu made temperate
men have taken (,nl1un npocltla In their
coffee without their knowl dgu. and y

tey null drlnktntf of thilr own freewill.
IT NKVKIl r.IL system once

wlih the Spetlflc. It b comes nnutterltn-possibilit- y

for the liquor i tn exist Kor
saloby CIlaH. A l.oi.UKit, lirua-glit-,

Nn 9 Kaat King Mrtut, Luccusuir, I'a.
aprll lydTu 'Ih.ti

TjlI.Y'S CKKAM HALM.

C1TARRI, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUItKS

Catarrh, Gold tn Head, Roso Gold,

Bay Fever, Doafneas, Hoadaoho.

BABY TO USK-1'KI- UK .'0 CKNT3.

KLY I1KOU., Oswego, N. Y., U. 8. A.

HAY FEYER,
Kl.Y'S CKKAM IIAI.MUnot a liquid stuff or

powder. Applied Into nontrlls Is iiulckly ab-
sorbed. It cluaiues 1 he head. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores, lieatorus the senses of
tosto and smell.

nW Cent at Orugglats t by mall, registered,
li Cents.

ELY BROTUEIIS, Drngfiihts,
O3WKU0, N. Y.

aVO'nutne Kly's Cream It in lor aaln at
Cochran's Ilrng store, is; and 1TI North Queen
BL, Lancaater, I'a. ))

TIHK 8WIFT HI'KOIKIC CO.

o. S. S3.
-C-UKES-

Cancer, Scrofula,
Eczema,

Blood Poison, Malaria,

Ulcers,
And All Disease Caused

IMPURE BLOOD !

dancer of the Tongue.

II v wlfo. some or four vnara sirn. was
troubled with an ulnur on the sldu of hertnnguo

the throat, 'ihu pain was Ineesiint, caus-
ing loss of sleep and producing great nervous
prostration. Accompanying this trouble wus
rheumatism. It hail iu d from the shoulders
and centered In the wrist of ouo hnim, alio
almost losing the use or It. between the Butter-
ing of the two, life had grown burdensome. Uy
the use of a half dozen ajiall-slze- lintlles or
Bwlft's opecttlc. sfu) waa entirely relUvrdaud
restored to health. Ihla wus yeuiaago,
and theio has boon no return of the s.

II. I.. MIllllLDIIUOJK.i.
Sparta, (la., June 5, isau.

aTarTreatlae on lllood andSkln HUeasos Mailed
rtee.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DKAWIR 3. ATLANTA, OA.
157 W. I3d ST., N . Y.

wafpflenulne Swift' apeclflo for sale at Coch-raa-?
Drug store, 1J7 and lXorth queen bt.,

LaAOMtar.ra. ,

E.imJCLBRiH35S 73E w 5i5
Ir,fl

A fair, koneattrlal or Hood's araparilta will
ronvlnoe any reasonable person that thla pace-lia- r

preparation doe posse great medicinal
merit. We do not claim that every bottle will
accomplish a miracle, but we do know that
nearly every bottle, taken according to direc-
tions doe produoe positive benefit and make a
new and constant friend, Thla la thoroughly
demonstrated In New England, where Hood's
Bartapartlla ha been known lo the people for 10
years, and where Its sale la continually Increas-
ing.

" Couldn't keep store without Hood' Banana-rllla,- "

U, A. Horaiaa, Tratnanstrarg, M. T,
Bullda Up tt ByatMEi.

I muatsay Hood's Sarsapartlla Is the beatmed-Icln- o

lever used. Last spring toad no appetite,
and the least work I did fatigued tne ever so
much. 1 began to take llood'a BarsapartUa, and
soon 1 felt si If I could ds aa ranch In a day as I
had lormerly done In a week. M y appetite Is vo-
racious." Ma. M. V. 1JAYBI, Atlantic Clty.N. J.

"It I with cheerfulness that I record a Just
verdict In favor or Hood's Sarssparllla a Wing
teemiMt satisfactory family remedy I ever nsed.

bottle cured ma of dy,ppta of long
landing." Joua r, Uaaaaa, l'ortland, renn.

Uennlne Hood' farsapattlla sale Cochran' ttoro No. 137 and Northat, I'a

years

.It

unreal

taken

who

Tho

from

three

near

thrno

Three

Soto by ail druggist. (1 1 six for av Pre- -
parua oy u. . uuuu a cu., lxjweti, siasa.

lOO Dosasa One Dollar

HUVMBrVBHUtHItU SJUOO.

c LL AND HBK
--TH1

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Lig- Boat them all.

Another Lot of CIIRAP ULOHES forOas ami
oil stove.

THB "PBRFBOTION"
MKTAL MOULDING AND KUBUEB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beau thorn alL This atrip outwear all other.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of window
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be fitted anywhere -- no hole to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink cushion strip Is the moat perfect. At
the btove. Heater and Bango Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA--

WM.A , K1KFKKH, ALDU8 O. HKRB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- UKALKBS IN- -:

Honsonirnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTKNTIONTO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TUOY.N Y.)

STOVES, nEATERS. FURNACES AND RANGES.

We ask no one to run any risks with HFUL-LK-

A WAKKKN't!" Unods. We guarantee
them to glvo Satisfaction.

As a llniUir " TH K Hl'LK.N DID " has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evei y Inch el It radiates heat.

As a Hmaller and Cheaper Heater the "BltlUHT
DIAMOND" has established llaelf In the front
ranks.

The merit et the "SI' I.K N DID" and "BBKI1IT
DIAMOND "ctinslstln Ituautyol Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft. Cleanliness, ao Dust,
no Ua and Kconotay et fuel.

aVCail and examlua for yourself.

40 EAST KINO ST.,
IOPPOSITB COUUT HOUSE.)

asat-ttajs-

VLAimtrAitm.

CTIHH A MARTIN

GH1NAHALL

CHINA,

GLASS,

QHEENSWARE.

House keepers Interest.

Mirny changes nre nccessltittvil in every
Department of Housekeeping through
Spring iIouse-cuMiiini- OKI rurnlture
and Ctqiets are replaced by now mios. As
Harmony in Music is pleasing to the ear,
so Harmony in Furnishing a House is
pleasing to the ee. Crockery is the one
thing needful for uniformity in House
Keeping. New Mantel Ornaments for
your l'arlor, Decorateil Toilet Srts for the
Wushstand, Cut anil Tressed Glassware
for your Sideboard, Ornamental China for
the China Closet, Decorated China Dinner
or Tea Sets for Ditiing or Tea Table, or
the Plain Substantial Ware for the Kitchen
will always be found in Largest (jtiautltiea
and at the Lowest Possible Prices.

High Martin

15 EAST KING 8TREET.

LANGABTa.il. I'A,

CJAKK, HURK AND HPKKDY ODRE.
C3 unptore. Varicocele ana SpecUl Diseases
of eltber sex Why be humbuggBcl by quacks
when yon can una in ur. w rig tit th only Uwg.
lab I'utsiou In PbllHdelphU be mtkespecialty el tne above disease, and Vtmaimt Cuai UOABAamo. Advloe rree flay
and vTenlnv. Strangers can be treated and la-
tum borne same day ofBoee private

UK. W.tfTWaUUUT,
HlBlwU Klnth Itrtet. Above Rao,

CLOTJttffU.
saws.saa''ssisajas'visns'samM

N WRKADTI

Our Retdj-Mtd- e Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to how our Mew BrtttNQ
STOCK In T Heady-Mad- e HulU. lur Assortment
I Larger than ever before, and Price Ixiwer
We have taken peelal ear .to ttjip sjood and
Attrsctlve HulU for tw SPKINU TKAIlK.and
we feel satlsOed or effort have been success-
ful. Call and give ua the benedt of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

I Stocked with all the newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Make to Order In the
IleitBiyle.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUEGER & SUTT01T,

TalUra and Clothleri,

NO. 24 OENTRI SQUAB.
LANCASTBK. PA.

UANHMAN A HBO

66L. Gansman & Bro.--68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

The Greatest Bargains In Cloth and Casslmere
to be found any where In the city are displayed
In our Elegant Custom Department.

We Make to Order:
Dnrablo Wool Business Suits at 111 M.
rino Neat Mixed Casslmere Stilts a

115 00.
Scotch Cheviot HulU attlA.0
Cloth Diagonal Suits at 118.00.
Worsted suit at tW.00.

The best or Foreign Corkscrew Suit at Ki no.
hobby Prince Albert Kngllah Worsted Suits

attMU).
Pants to order, over an d'ffurent styles to

select Irom, at 13 to, S3 M, (1 00, 3 00, 6 00, 17 00,
t&ioandioio.

Look out ror what money you spend lor Cus-
tom Made nothing until you sen what's here
It yon want to get all yon cau for It.

L. GANSMAN & BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrAUTUKKItS OT

Men's, Dots and Children's Clothing,

8. K.COB. N. QUKKN A OBANUK STS.,
LANCASTKU. I'A,

aVThe Cheapest (and Eiclmlvo) Clothing
llousoln the City.

M7 KRS A RATflKON.

Don't Wait Id; Longer to Buy

SPRING
CLOTHING!

Tho assortment is better now
and the prices as Ion' as at any
time.

Onr Fashionable Suits for Spring

Are acknowledged good value
for the prices asked. Tho
workmanship is unexcelled and
the fit all that could be de-

sired.

Unquestionably the largest
assortment in Lancaster.
Styles decidedly the best.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADl.MiCLOTUIEKS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTKU. I'A.

OABKIAHm:

CTANDAKDWOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOE BUILDER,

NOt. tO. 4J. , t5 HAUKKT STKKBT,
Hour of l'ostoffloe, Lancaster, I'a.
I have In Stork and llutld to Order Every Va- -

rtuty et the fullowInK style :

t'OUI'KS, UlIOtHICS.CABKIOI.KTS,
UAUItl sl:t, VluTUUlAS,

UU81NKSS WAhONS, "T" CAHTS,
Mot! ALL WAGON. 8UUU1KS,

MAKKKT WAGONS, I'UtTOVS,
K Xf It BUS WAGONS.

1 employ the Host Ueohanlcs. and have raolll- -
tlea to build corectly any style of Carriage de--
sirtu.

The Quality, Style, and Finish et my Work,
makes It decidedly the UUKAfKsT IN TUB
MAUKrr.

MOTTO : " fair Healing. Honest Work at Bot-
tom Price." Please gtve me a call.

Repairing Promptly Attended To
fUlOKS LOW Kit THAN ALL OTUKUS.

VOne Set of Workmen especially employee,
for lh.it purpOMi.

mrjuxt,
, T EUISMAN'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT KttlOiLAN'S.

There no garmert eonoernlng the fit of
which a man Is more particular thanasblrt.
."Wtt I'nttlnn t a sine art, Tofltcomtorta-hi- e

a ablrt must be out wlih the proper anotom.leal curvt. the workpeople must be practicalshirt maker. Ilavlui had an rzperlimcn of a)yer, we tlalin to have the bestflttlo. bestmade, best material and most durable

SHIRTIn tha Market for the Least roisible M amey.

"AERI81IAM'd.
Mo. 17 West Ring SUet, LtmoMtrtr,

MM W

nKMEMBERTIlAT

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
IIAVR KIMOVKDTOTUBlKMKWSTOlt,

38 AND 40 WEST KIM STREET!
(0PPOS1TB TBI OOOP1B BOUU.)

Bargain In Black from le. up to Il.tJ, Black Henriettas, Black Armnre. ttlark
Sebastopols. Black Hun's Veiling, with Border foT Veil, Black Silks froa. 4k. up, Blaek Hhadimea,
Elegant, at ll.oo and ll.'tt. You can see what yon buy In the Lightest Store Boom In this elty.

METZGER &
88 and 40 West King St,

HAPS AND JACKETS.w
OUH STOCK or--

IS KXCKLLBO

HAUGHMAN,

WRAPS AND JACKETS
Large and Attractive Stock of these Goods

NOW OPEN AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
(NKXT UOOU TO

-

Bargalna in Every Description of LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Howe, Lueuter, Penn'tv

OAmmiAomt.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD BIL1ABLK)

Carriage Works Nob. 126 and 128 East King St.

"Th. IrgestAssortmenm

II Ton want a Good and rirst-Cla- . P?2!T5oD4i?K,0RM

UO"ff vSu'want a Nloe andNeat Buslnes. WMon. GO TODOKBSOMS.

if YS wS5tuB?y SnSwtEl YrtSlo at a lloVer Price than any other place tn the city or
county. GOTO

Flip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

N0S. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
& m MIFFLIN

7. RHOAD8, JKWELER.

jmWMLMt.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will Ond TABLE V AM. of all the Standard Grades in our stock. Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Urumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice Ticks,

Ice Tongs, Beef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual reppera and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Pitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

No. 4 West King Street,

& If you want Itepairs "Well

CAHPET

BARGAINS I

-OOTC

OIL Ac.

W the the

AT
OUB CHOICE COrrKKS

AND NKJT rOKMOSA, OOLONUS ANO
TKA8

good drinking

COCOA
FANCY

d No. US Wet ain

AT

Will continue Until To morrow Kvtnlng.

Tho Famons Chase A Sanborn Java and Mocha
will be served hot to all
nullities.

LADIKS
We that no store In Lancaster sell bet-

ter If a
Oar Coffee are alway fresh routed. We keep

Mocha, Java. Santos, Jlogaut, etc.
How many tell us that they don't good Coffee

any more 1 The reason Is possibly that your
grocer to trying to keep the price down, and
must of necessity keep tne quality down. With
an advance el 7 cent In thu wholesale market
you must ejpect to pay more If yon want
quality.

NO. 17
ra.

(Opposite

BT MONK.

TUB COUBT HOUSE.)

AI.SO -

nvueimr. o.

Honest
-- AT-

mart lydftw

Penn'a.

Done bring your work to us.

HALLS.
t

-- FOR-

flat, CAMttssfO,

Just Received
The Novelties In

FINE SILK FINE STIFF

FINE AND

sole Agents for

World Silk ltd Stiff Hats,

AMD TH

Beauties"
Is- T-

Stiff, Pocket & Clash Eats.
AND TRAVELING BAGS

1

and Low

STAUFFER&CO.
81 and 33 North Quam Bt.

PA.

CUBE Bt
J. Arcs rnuao-i!- lff or bnat

enrea. At KeyatnMi

lsT;eMlliasi sssss saw .w

H. Z. RHO.MDS,

o4SHlRK'S CARPET HALLO

WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Iugraio, Damask Venetian, Chain Carpets,

Uavo and Beat Btook In Olty.

H. S. SHIRK SONS
West and Streets, Lancaster, Pi

1WOVMUIMB.

WIAKT'8.

wSHuaranteeforflnenavorand
qIIKAKrAST ANDCIIOCOLATB.

OKOCKBIKS.

TxyourU..UUradeKAmLVOU,t.Tt
Street.

BUBHK'8.

The Coffee Festival

whodeslrototestlu

BSfECIALLY

claim
Coffee, good.

Wo,

BURSK'S,
BAST DNQ BTRWBT.

LAHOAiiaa,

Cooper How.)

Prices.

STREET.

Lancaster,

BARGAINS

Latest

HATS, HATS,

POCKETS CBOSHEBS.

Rt.ow.t4

Original "Boston

TRUNKS

Pine, Medium Grades.

LANCASTKU.

QUAKAMTKKD
Kyer,Wl nreei,

Sidelay; TTfc6sW!mdof

BODY

and Rag and

CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

Largest

&
Corner King

IUPKUIAL

INVITKD.

Knox'.

Water

Axojtnmm are
.5.TrU7i

VhSUa nouUmBWIMHsVaL.slts,l

OaUDINa s OOtsUMMA
lajioab' MBANPHJUWARt) 1

JOINT L1NB ft. I

OS ul afMsT attHiiar. l,.a?; a
TBAiNS LiAff AmiVr(Jnlnmhla and t, a UisakVlnoon and AW ex a.ror Uuarrvlila at 7. a , at. II m. M

stub; usuoaisai ai tj sw m. ami law as. .,rtc
tot leading at TJB a. a .. lfji aa fcfl B, uHt
rotLDanraatlt.SlanCls.Bs. ,

TBAINS LBAVIQUABRTTUW, irvS5Ilnfl!u,'l":M -- in.andaawAIJI,a,c
52 fSSSSL'ifiL'iSt ?"'- - 4J.t trww ""j "YIS "m' B w D.BS. "iV- -

SSL 9a2S"MA ? "KiSSm- -- - -ran in-- !
I or aoarryviiie at . a. aa. I aaCamaisa.'' A

TBAINS LRAVB 1.1S1B riat7rwW J5
ror Lancaster at 7:;i a.ta.,lkSB KneTigsavaa,' avfWurn On, i lllaas.y.l a. i. ta l.sa .T2

4rbJ "iS
mniAT TBAnrfc

TBAINS LBATB BBADIN
For Lancaater at 1M a. a. and coo a, a.
For Quarryvllle at 100 p. m.

TBAINS LBAVB UAatBTTIUbal w:ror lAnoaaver, ianijnn nnwinaaaTdSMa
TBAINS LBAVB KINH IT. (lAaaaSMKI . .S,'.'

ror Reading ana Leeaaoa at Msva.aMMSTmp.ta-fo- r

wuarryvllle at fcW p. a.
TBAINS LBAVB rBINOB BT. f

lor Beading and Lebanon and S.l( a. a.p.a
for yuarryrllle at 5.13 p. m.

TBAINS LBATB LBBANON, m
rorQuanrvlllnatStftp. m. $&,

wet oonnectlon at Columbia.
tuii, uuihhwi wuuiiuuiii sanauiisiand Lebanon, see time tAble at all atal

A. M. wtiJtoM.gunertB

TJENNHYIiVANIA KAILKOAD BOIQsDjC1
a. u lb. in enoct from J una IS, IMS, iSf

Trains lsivs UAoA-n- r and leave taBMMMV- -
at Phllallnha aa tnllnwa , Tai

Leava LeavaWBSTVTAKll. Phlladelphla.lLaai
Pacific Bzpresst..,. Urtp,m. la.a.News Express! iujuam
fVav Pasaemreii.... 3ua.m. aJa.a. w
Mafl train via ML Joy) a m. Akaa, ,saaiaauimni,,,. via Columbia
Niagara Bipross.... 7:oa.m. Mua.a,
Hanover Aocom.... via Columbia ta.a.
raatLlnet ll:Mam. loop, a.
Frederick Aocom... via Columbia iop,a.
Lancaster Accom... via Mt. Joy. tAf.a.Barrlsbnrg Accom. Kta p. la.
Columbia Acoom... 4:40 p.m. Tdtaa.Harrtsburg Express 8.40 p m. Mfca,
Western Bzproatr.., .t0 p. m. U:SaVa.

Leave Arn
BASTWAKO. Lancaster.

Phlla. Bzpresst aa.m.
rast Llnef
Harrtsburg Expres..
Lancaater Accom ar... tJa.m, pKColnntbut Accom lHa.m.
Seashore Express ilJftp.ni.
Philadelphia Acoom.. 2:06 p.m. wet 51 A
Sunday Hall IO0p m. MsSaa. W
Dav E xcrosst... tup.m.
Harrtsburg Accom R:4A D. m. . Ksw BtaV. TS

'&-- 4

,ti--

Lancaster Accommodation leave Kama i.Mrgatsop.ni.andaxTlTatLaneaaniBtllBl
n. na. . iy$r

The Marietta Aceommodatloa leave Oolaa
Dia ai e:su a. m. ana readies asnsMa as snah zs

r!Alnmhla at 11 If. a. m. uiatlla.aureaching Marietta at UavaiTv
MarletU at p. m. arrive at Columbia at
we also, leaves at vs ana arrives at saw.
ajTbe York Accommodation leave MartetaM

and arrlTHs at Lancaautr at g'OD esninasataui

'Si,f5

TJ

1

Tha

Aiass ..?.
ltd and fcM.

and

W Uaw.at.nVA S.nwi.. a B'1n , lt
The rrederlck Accommodation, west, noma 4a t anAaa.AW avf.h ff.a, t.fmal Waalt Aft ,!

p. m.. will run through to Frederick. viJ,
The rrederlck Accommodation, east, Mavaa W

r,alnmK.a a IIS and fAafthal lnMllaaat 1SSI 1TCUWUIaWW ai" m.i aw. .'.a, w www a.av
n. m.

nanover Accommodation, west, coi .3Lancaster with Niagara Express at MO a.
WW run uirougn vo iiauorer, ujujj, vixmy

rait Line. west, on Sunday, when Baffgaa. !

artllatnnat Uowntnartown. Contosvllle. raraaatii'
bunt. MLJui. EltzabethtDwn and Mlddlatowa. J'-- 3

trheonl) train which run dally. On anaaag
k1. aa... ..a .. aHa V.H aaaM nff PaIhmMb. i . I V.
aHinaUUWu WHNklttuau, "ai v.aa JK-'l- J

d. la. nuuu,UHDsnu rHHUIW . v a
CITAS.1 POUIl 'ienerai u.naa-ar-. -

ToVfH

i.V'

tS
S3

5

$

rtBOX

LANK HOOKS, .to.B

JOHNBAER'SSONSf!
Booksellers niid Stationers.

Blank Book?,

Photograph Albums,

Quarto Bibles,

Paper and Stationery.

Nos. 15 & 17 North Queen St
LANCASTKU, I'A.

wvmmxvut J&

w IDMYEK'SFURNITUBE BTOWIV

m
WUT WR niWT Q4Y

La ill. lllsflsi .in u?aaa ..a. aVi, a ws
.wr. WS- ?$

What We Do Say I m
.... aWV--l

WKUUDTiar you cannot uuy rurniiun ai,i?orner nions.
WE DO say thnt our rurnlturawlll give

tfon : there ts none bettor.
WK DON'T say that yon cannot buy Fnraltiaj

jor ioBs UHiney.
WK DO say you can iave moneyby baying I

US. 41
WK DON'T sayth.it other store have not km ii
W DO say thu our stock, for 81, DealgS UstlS

quality, can't on Iwat. ?iJ
W uuxi'X vny mui uur buusvi sib iHurrassbig profits. ty

'','J,

WB DO say thut toe are selling at uca prices
Ul allow as buiuu pnw's, sua yotwwisntmnrs far vourdnllars.

WK DON'T say don't call on our friends la ssVtiS
ousiness. "JeWB DO say that you will be treated oordlaUy;
and will find a lriri, weeieel5jiF

tnnlr anil enl t I.A luut flT Dial lSMSSBtV

money at jga

WinMYRR1T a-- sr ira ssssi m m. waasv
C r

FURNITURE STORE, 4 j5
Corner Beat Kins and Date WDtiti

LANCASTBU, FA.
etrtMTd-UMet- w

PtfMOL8.

E. a a ii.

PARASOLS
-A- ND-

SUN UMBRELLAS
i

m llaA. v.alattf ...A1'iu uroAU isusotj, tfsg

AT THE MANUFA0TUM
fM

R. B. & H
14aUtKlagt.

apl- -

T0BK8. VJsw V- -

Watchtf, Clocks Ckainua.
at lew than auction price nntlWaatj
Fine lot oi aung. ssw
(Aurora for whlclil sbiMTIsmI
Irtrit-Cla- Watcha JMM Wats

tM try TiltfswM
BiaMUTeny.

L. WEBER.
WK Kocth Qsww K, mm '

,Afi

a
t& Kj&l&Vkhf&JA si.AStffiSaJ&ili'fei --JjiJB'

aA; tos" vLi iiJC fcik.JSr&y SSJ ' t iisVA. , t j jv . -- w , i -i- ijf-- i

.'ifl


